
'
" /'f ■ •

,^-uii ..... MUMW. -,..,,.
MgwfeMatoiatoiiV -.v

iu* WT«maiiop: ; ji ?

'"'•MANTILLAB;

, ;;Wu BK>a-H B.vS T .O-C.K
,-•« hx.'; • • " :-r. jfVOF, y. -y ~ \-V-:: ‘ ■ iCLOAKSASB MAKTILLAS,

REDUCED!,•
: -j

‘ ■' ' niratcis. r
flirt**al Bhfut'Awptiamt to ' “

■■mgbM*,. -•••-. ~. 118* omjWWCT «T*BBT.

■JiJA’NrrililL.AS.
•• ." aiOB. VVLL;BLACK SUiK
; MANTILLAS£S.«B. \

,V*Rr*JtOH,|T.»v
If** JUCB: AND BIUTV.«». ;,r ..

ttkWterblMrtlltttbMtf M eauotM«atl-MalwvtoHHatWsitnMiirtW. •

• "IVES-N.S./'
’ i, !a» Boatt WtWTH gtraat. '

£AOE MAN'CLEU. ,

■"

TW (mtait Buxaiu im mm,*•* ux*nrjm'
*rlfc **

' ' I VESTS*.■ Mlm* NIHTBStnM.
* JNOLAtSB MANTLES, ‘

Ib BirtiM* Y*H*ty,»t #MBto tSJfc Tk»me* mparb
la tto tilr- ’ '

IVENS. ■- ■- ■ ai gomtk KINTH Strett.
POINTS AND MANTILLAS.

Airties thamthkcost ofimmetatiok,
:,>;Tostats o«i tt»h(luMofumortmtio*,

FINE PABia <3001)8;

TUbiUi* limn Aval #».»• to
A BAA6AIH IN '

FRENCH LACE POINTS,
FRENCH LACK PIOOOLOMINIS,

FRENCH LAOE MANTLSS,

W A RBOKTON * H ■
UXMOHIBTNOT BXBBSX,

:WRBOOTH 9ROOHP BTRBRI.

JvAW*S> DMSB TBIMIONGB.
NEW GOODS.

•AiitW nnitrlManvotn, iudooutuUr r***iTlK■T*r7aortftr. ■■ *
1

' fLAITBDOOWW, ALL COLOJ&
'

OtltKßKIftTTINS BALLS. ;

": KiaritOIDKKBD CUSHIONS.
KNBIOIDBSKD SUJ>PMA

1 BHT ttUALIT? BHBTLAND WOOL.
6ILX BAUDS, TABSBLB>AND COBDB.

' SON’S '

mmUHOS AKD DePßyK STOBI, - .

ooytgi'ui'iaoHTHAWP cheuiVstkbbi*.
OIiOTHS,

cabsimeres.
VEBTINGB.

H MBortsmt of thi iboraRt

SNODGRASS A STEELMAN’S

H*. HBoat* «BOOKS StlMt,atom OHKSTNUT.

WAlao. MOJK wt BTBIPBD CIiOTUfor Ul-
OIirOCOdUU. ■ • •;

jpl FANCY OASSDOEBBS.

fcj»SffH>x3»f'k* %tiift mrr’mtw'&i£S

■jtf *: -\ !V> ;* i?ral««™S4l»r; ‘

A ftta& ihroiat of
(tart jtate

jSSHMfiiitiMiiMl mwilt for, m. lulli

mewrotXAbr *hti»e«*kts

r
BANKERS.

tom,' ■ ■ "

’>•' Mi* f«111 jtf<Mbt:t.Tnn>ton wMM>lt
autabw or ZD WOU9, .'

;T J KSnU. VnBKHOA, v
amis, loitoow, nlitxroKT, nsittu, jri-
jLxb.AHD TBMOL VOUBABrOXDttm '

J#
E. McOUEEB.

: v ■■'
"

Pfl ILADW.PHIA PHOTOGBAPH ES-
' tabushment, v

"

:

No. 910 CHESTNUT ST..
. (Oi»r Looltiu-6tua Mon.) !

. wt iTuntjyw, oatowd nd
« vrtnotnm. nA JadbretnxM. - J '. Wtni.,- 1'

JJAEI>S PATENT

PLA T B D ;i ’o <; .P. I.TOH S

M<WAKKUan IA unilttn
MrKftMfrAoy M Mr**
frMraraiMb ttMataM'FittMif wilt kM» a*

- - / s J " k ? I -, * *T. | j'

:'Atont i*i•>Mr«^io*i*tkn*»uu«i v»ui*iu
/*Mi;^«*:*wir«»»*;W»-A*>«»Wi«(M .wJiitotMim

’ iMMllfl*u»rAiUrr *<«#• »rtj*rt.U«i» '(MB* «*■-(tntfuf. (£»i»»51nS» VuntM!..'
Met'.HwSMS»6?i"'AAMwultr «aM<Wi iM*tr#&r, V '

v '-

-. tW: H» rmitfMwof'',;- ’»' ;= ’---

turn U«r»-

■t&iSl&f trntut ■

lOE PITCHERS.

KEEP lOE 13 HOURS.

LEWIS LADOMUS * 00.,

: street.; mj2Mf

gLINHS ANp
; SHADES.

B. J. WILLIAMS.
Ho, UHORTHSIXTH STRUT,

-y,-: lk the moat extensive naasfXetam of

VENETIAN BLINDS
AND ... -

rHaHeS.'
kergeat 'aadgneet gee.tlmeat la toeeity, at the

- «*«WB. SHADES, made aad letter*!. Repairing
WHetlir M»i4H to. «*•»

COIfJSIMBlow MOPBKB ■ -. ■ '

YVALTEREVANS & CO.’S
BOAR’StHBADSIX-CORD!

SFOOIi COTTON,
lim to aor vlttusportsd, is itronttk; tmoothnett,
tltrtloitt. for BwUMor kasd tOttin*. ’

LENGTHSWARRANTED.

O.OAItVILLE, OmniAtast,Ntw York. .
' , Hr- ■■. J.B.HOWBI.L. , -

. ■' r r , Attst for FhUddstaus,
A&gMsjLrega? fcCTn<g g&sp

HAAABD, A HUTOIttNSON,
HO. 1MCHEBTNUT St., V

-A COMMISSION MERCHANTS
, FOB THE BALE OF

: PHri/AJDETjPMIA-MAUE
oopps.

i m*M« .. ..

'|WE»T, PRIOR, A 00.,
»*» MiIIKT ITUBI,
' mtoanu ixs'' ottus or

OLOTHS.CAB MERES, to.,

■ Kata mow ocaaao mrs* mod traU-aateotadatook,
ktok tksrars trataradto t*U at tli* loarsat market

triWtt '-‘-i,-: ■ • ; rahd-tm

; PKEPAEEP GLUM.

gPALsDING’S
PREPARED GLUEI

••A STITCH IK TIME SAVBS NIKE,"

BOONOMT! urji THE hmcms, m9PATom

At undmH- will iw«i mt <» wll-nnltltl
fnmiHu, it it vwt dtairablt tohart tome cheat And
eosttsisst wwforrtrairist PtrtuUrt, Tojt, crocks
rr. M. >, ■ o' . ■
v - aPALOiffa’S PKBPAKSO etui

MOtailloMhoaufMOieo. tad abhosoohoMooßAfford
Dbowithoottt.lt i»>M*r> roodr ond so to the etiek-
twfoiht. There Uoo tester a iieml» for limpiet
chtin,niu>tered Teuen.heedUoedolte.tnd broken
erealee. It Orfoot tkl ortielf fbr oboe.'obeli.nd other

‘ wsrk> eo samlet with ledieoof refinerMot
aha*

mtatßt kill la aolauoa, andrwu all tin rtteaMa
tulittMof tk* but OAbioatnalma?- eta* . Itmarba
MM tba gkm.at wdtauyaaacilaaa, baina laatlr
iDOCS-VthtiiTS* ' -

“USEFUL 111 BVKRYHOUSB."
H.B. Abmli iWnaiMlnmt bottla.

, MUOB TWKWTY-yrire CBHTB.
Wholaaala Payrt,Wo.aaOßPA3t Stmt, Haw York.
' r. Addrrta

HENRY a. i-PALDING * 00.,■ BnxNo.lMl, NawYork,

; F»t»* for Daalsrs is Cists eostaiiumf foor, tight,
tadftnihra dusts,* fcSMtuW IdlbsmstaskuttmtoooBCtBTiU wekiseuts. -

; PRHPABED SLUR
Will aaya teati« Mitteoct aantiUy (o arary houMhold.

SoU W all yromiaat Btatiosan, Dp***!**, Bard-
wmr* and Familara ])•«««• Groeara, and Fancy
ftona. '•- • i •

Delator MarehintiikoildmikiinoUof
SPALDING’S PREPARID GLUE,

' —" BatWr lim.
m *lakd a*yolimatk.

CLOTHING.

(QIsOTHINGI
AT LEW THAN WHOLESALE FKICKB!

]Charles"
-

harkness.
|W Bostksast aorsirsfFoarth

f rFnjfc,OM« OUT AT RETAIL,
>%,.?. PRTijt,' idly »*, v

i ' Tbs ratisdtt ofths Statist Stookof .
i SFBiHO AKA BOMItkAfILOTHIItG,
■iM&dtm*t<far tkl* 'dMMsVWlrolMal* 'Trod*
| K. »F«takil»ni' will dial It to tkcir adraoUte to
inU tkti,aaleatio«iuiadt*tal;. -

OHARItES HAIRKNESS-
! SBWllie MACHINES.

& WILSON
SEWING- MACHINES. '

HENRY 00Y, Aftat, :
■m OHESTNUTSTRBET, SECOND FLOOR,

finuhineu. withOferatore, on ninto Private FanlUw.
, WAKm option,: '

.i S > West STATE Street, Truntoß. H. J,

■ IMORNTRAL NViIS, Baeton. Ik.
>:-■ ~ ■ ' • i-i.': . lag-

UfTILOOX * GIBBS’ SEWIHG MA-

smith,* 00.,
; ; CHINA, CLASS, AND HUEENSWARB.

PITTSBURG AGENCY.
; fM.tdrilTtnd frCNtt ttuitAOtOTT/
Y AT MAM&FAOTUAHIUr PRIOKB.♦

fiNITK. BUILDING.Ro, * North FIFTH Street,
rtof v/PHILAPBLPHiA-.

fATS! HATSI HATS 1

MEN’S STRAW HATS.

BbY'S S.TRAW HATS.

KVKAY DESIRABLE BTYLB OF

STRAW HAT

NOW HEADY.

UNOOLN.
WOOD, St NICHOLS.

TM CHESTNUT Street.

-I'

I,
i-f
S i
S l

jj[-

nUifaUUSUX «uuus,

JPRENGH
MONTUERB.

Am ''

STR A W BONNETS.
Jutoraned, a ■ L '

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT.

TUOB. KENNEDY & BKO.,
mj7-3m . Mo. rag CHEgyHUT STREET.

GENTS’’ FIJHNISHING-, GOODS.

PROCLAMATION>111

,INQ Business,lAalhts departments, at their OLD
SrAND, and -intern>to continue 'there forever, or at
least until due notice )■given to the contrary. - ;Thi* an-nouncement remade in order that our numerous pa*trou m thw oitr and elwwhere nayknow that their or-daw, adddriaaed aa abort;anil blartja reach ui.arheth-ar thej hapaaa toaba,-oar advcrUunient t» anaa-ntgenftho Hmeboin., or not.rieaaa out thii out and >aata It in your mem randomhoe*.’ ■ • . ■ - , rorl-tf

JW. SOOIT—Ut* of the fina_of Win-
■ ohaatar t goott-SKNTLBMEN’OuiWlßH-

j^^^^^n’tmt.lnear&oowjtetha'i^^^uSi
*J. raoeetftiDr, pall.the attantiod of.hlaformertairon*and mendiTto.hunewstore, andisart*oared to'fill orders for SHIRTS at short notioe.- AKnttfiWWfi* 4 * WhoMwie Trade ssffUed triSeBfairts and Pollan, ; . iTfl-lr .

Looking glasses.

GLASSES,
. PORTRAIT AND PICTURE PRANKS,

ENGRAVINGS,
. : OILPAINTINGS, Ao.,to,

JANES 8. EARLE k SON,
IMPORTERS' MANUFACTURERS, WHOLE

BALE AND RETAIL DEALERS,

EARLES’ GALLERIES,
816 CUKBTMUT STREET,

Philadelphia.

HARDWARE.

& NEFF,
NO. 808 WORTH THIRD STRJBBT,

Have nowin store a most oomplete .took of

HARDWARE.
of late importation, and Amerioan manufaotnre, which
tber oder to the HEAR TRAPS on the nrj best
terms. apS-lm

PAPER HANGINGS; Ac.
r JX) CLOSE BUSINESS.

HAST, MONTGOKKKY, & 00.,
: so. m chestnut street,

1winsell eat, thronth this winterandnext sprint, their
Ihrtestook of

! PAPER HANGINGS,
■ sesistin* ofoverrrarletr eoanedted with thebusiness,

AT 9RKATLY REDUCED PRICKS.
I WE FRENCH PAPERS AT N PER CENT. BE-

; EOW COST.
foresee weatis, their Honsee Papered, ew tttneat

. BARGAINS.
u-t*

MERCHANT ' TAILORS.

■JB. O. THOMPSON.
TAILOR.

». E. COR. SEVENTHAND WALNUT STREETS.
Clothing made TO ORDER onlr.

AFin BtooSc of Materials alwayt on hand.
- N.B,—Btraagera TiaitUt the Citr are! eoliolted to
ieave thr.r taeanret, avflt-trm

MEDICINAL.

I,VfBS. WINSLOW,1 AN EXPERIENCED NURSE AND FEMALE]tt>E°»^ge»Bto^,u»atten®Y§,^‘g» ll"'

FOB ,0 HILOBE N TEHTHISTG,
greatly boUitatea'tha yrooec* of teething, by

' D*»end usoa It, motherajt will give rest to yourselveo

Wtell Never did a, we wow an inetaaoe ofdfieafiefietiimwiny one *7 who need it. Oi)the oon-:traryvaU are dellihttd W withTie operative, and-Itotoh in tonae of higheet eommandauonofrumari-HdHiMtytodmdiMlnr © tnee. Weinaah In tSle
•wrieDoeAadeledgeonr Jj t?e?i3S-Sftttolwhat woherefi 2 olaro In atmoet every
aetanoe where the input (q issuflerini from pain andfanrtion. relielwi!! be r. foondiu fifteen or twenty

utee after the 87ro» i. adminuterod. ,

S’*§fc^fi us°ii&?££ud hasboon mod wifi
.THguSXim OP OASES,

vfy^wt^eetoinaohand " Sowell, oorrerte aoiditrl
fIQWKU AND WIND 9 COLICand ovarcome oonif mot j speedily remedied, endin

« MmpfflSAHQEAIW CHILDRBR, fag whether it ftriNt tram
« wirSissi

KINS.N*WSQoti* J* on Se wraoer*

pRINCE IMPERIAL
CHAMPAGNE,

FROM DB VENOSE A CO., KPERNAY. FRANCE.
Sold by ellReeyeotable Dealere throughout the oonntry.

Thig fine brud of CKAMPAONE, which unUi thejeetyeerwee oongned eieluelvoly to the beet tabiei ofthe Confluent of Europe, hue now obtained the ni.wt

demand M enormoae and oo&eUmtlr Inereaem*. Ouran>B*ementi are mioh as to ioeare thefuaUtj of the•WineJbeing, maminmed at its vreeent high randarde

BBKVES k DEAL,
: suhllntfe SO4 MARKET Street

0#
H. MATTESON

e prepared to forniab his
CUSTOMERS AND FAMILIES

Residing in the oountry,'
with*

CHOICE SELECTION
OP PIKE

GROCERIES AND TEAS,
ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.

' mjSS

rjK> FAMILIES RESIDING IN THE
RURAL DISTRICTS.

W« sre pnpared, as heretofore, to eupply Famihee at

their country rendenoea with every deaoription of fine

GROCERIES, TEAS. &c
ALBERT 0. ROBERTS,

Cor. ELEVENTH and VINE BtraOto.

pLATED ICE PITCHBR9,
OF THE MOST APPROVED KIND.

For tale by

THOMAS O. GARRETT.
No. fia CHESTNUT BTRBET,

g SHOEMAKER & Co.
GLASS,’ PAINTS,

,OILB AND VARNISHES.
Northern Corner FOURTH AND RACK gtreets,
mjrW-6m

Me SHEW &Oo
PHOTOGRAPH FRAMB DEPOT,

No, 89 SOUTH EIGHTH Street,
Above Cheetnotp

Thie if the only eatablifhment in the oity devoted'
•nelnfively to PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES. A greater
PunetT of OVAL GILT FRAMES onhand than nan befodnd in any one ectabUihment in the United State*,
mid tiloea lover. ' t
■Mr Bring yonr Fhototrayhf, and have them fitted 1

without extroharge' mhf>ta’

fJAEDEN ANBPAKtOR VABES, STA -
>J-*i.Wdry» Founminf. Ornamented Flower Pot*,

sColte' manufMhnef“' j
nvt B ‘ A‘SAo^SatNUTBt.
|J OSIN.-600 bbls. No. 1 Soap-m»kers>

T IQUORlOE—“fcnow’slUliau’’ fopsfiletofiSISSM * BROTHER, 4T .^9
• ' j- i.fy.

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, JUNE 1, iB6O.
--

_ ■ ■ 1 1 : I ■ . :

WEW^PtftiLICATjOWB.- i!i
'! |':‘ i,'-J 1’

TMPORTANT BOOK FOR EVERY ONE
-8- WHO VALUES'HBALTHh'

KOW BIAIiV
THE AVOIDABLB CAUaJgfeOF DI3EABE* 7

~ ,
~ -

BIJpBi»ELUB7M.D.j, JProfessor of thePrinciples and Fraotioe of Medicine in■ -, the. We**era Medmal College ofCleveland, Ohio.
.

~
Unto. Stowes. O&th; Ptieeil. ,

,In this voiame lir, Kills explains in a olear, simple
manner, the various oauses ofdisease, withtheconai-tioijs,' habits, and nreoantions necessary to thspreser-
vatioaof health. The aim huebeen to impart practical
information; soon as will be useful toevery one, and to
embody the best results in this important matterwhichscience has reached. Technicalities have, as foras possible, been avoided, and the boo); willbe round of
genuine and permanent value in every family, to adultsandchildren*- To parents especially, it is commended,
at affording timely information ana oounsdl. Itlsa

th° on “’WbMWr/®-
; mrBf»t.-, -N9e.fi end T MERCERat. New.,York.

Business guide of the BALTI-
MORE AND OHIO RAILWAY, oonteining <jcim-iPmtejmd.accuratelisMofalllmsinessand professional

men between Baltimore and Wheeling, and alto on tnaParksbqnr and Washington' branch**, inciadinr-ith*cities ofWTieeling and P&rkflbare, es well .a* tho*? of,
the town# inthe vicinity • of the - Great Railway Line;
For sale,by, . Mr

A. McBLROY,
, Way • assonasixM^mr..
;-OUY ,YOUR BOOKS AT EVANS’GIFT

1 ■ "o<i !|
TPkK«>o 4p '

‘ gift Book store. No: 439 OhertnutttiMt. '
Hook More. No *39Cheetanteireet ■1 O'fV Bookstore.-N0.*.9 OhaetiutWreet.

; Book, .tore,

ALE THE NEW‘BOOKBAB SOON ASPUBLISHED,
IP YOU ARE IN OF'ANY KIND,

boors in e^er.4<depaKthknt of ’
• ■ i*tT£nATC/As ■And you have the advantage ofreceiving a Gift witheaoh Bookthat you purchase., t • -

*

Gitt «*, Sfirf on* irtai iHU tusur* you thnt, th* butfine* in tk* city when you thoulttnutekan Books iff
1

. Strahget* visitingthe city are retpeotfuuy'mvi-ted to call and examine he large collection ofßookiuand geta Catalogue, my®-tr*

WAiSfiINdTON I&VltfG'S COMPLETE
"▼ WORKS.’’

. u NATIONAL EDITION.An entirely new and beautiful edition, complete in *l'Tolnmes.'printed on exquisitely-tinted and preparedpaper, with illustrations on Steeland Wocd, at simpervolant#. ' . • ! l
.

. FOR, BVBBCIUBERS ONLY*■ Thia day isready—
VOLUMB OffK Of THELIFE OF WASHINGTON,Heins the .second volume of theworks as published,and to be had withthe previous volaroe, H ’

' „ . THE SKETCH BOOK/
; Onsubscribing for the whole set at the Bookstore of

'Also, in
UniforSAit^isiiisr iff.6bov *’

br
IRVING A PAULDING. mj»-Bt-ttas I

HATBAND OAFS'. ,

ipOB BUMMER WEAR.

WAEBURTON’S
PATENT

**POR O U S'” HAT S.
IN lIOHT3JBSB,AS TftE JtEPHYB ;

IN COOLNESB. AS THE NORTH WIND.

430 CHESTNUT STREET,'

HOUSE-FURNISHING goods.

!§UPJSBIOR REFRIGERATORS,
Mott Imjroved kind*.

! CHILDRENS* Olds AND CARRIAGES, •
la Great Variety,

FURNITURE LIFTERS,
, - Verr MotW in oreadibg CarpeU aad Matthu,

! WILLIAM YARNALL’B
FURNISHINCf StOBE.

No. lego CHESTNUT STREET, '
-joeiitUly owoalte ti>» AauitatotfaiitTUi£ '"

BREAD

pURE AND CHEAP BREAD,
MANUFACTURED BY THE

MECHANICAL BAKERY.
•Alt XI OBTAIRID AT THX JOI'tOWUM

PLACES!
MECHANICAL BAKERY, S. W< corner of Broad ft&d
<O;M. CLARK. *~-Po^t^rVtfeet, below
Hi MoNEIL-«« corner Sixth and
JATHO * SON, .rS?StelfiJS^fUi«rw6.
JOHN.G, MOXEY——.No. IBS Visa etreet.
Te P. SMITH,e_ ——No. 115 North Fifthstreet.
S. BoOY^w—.e- E. corner Fifth and
W,W. MATHEWS SsfJfwnM l?&entb and
D. KNIGHT,— Wal-
GEORGE GARVIN .No. I4l> Ixmibard atreet
D.COURTNEY,-v-«,_„__n. W. oorner Sixteenth
WM. COURTNEY N*S IM^Srth^elfth
S* R*WANAMAXSH»_MM *1 etreet* above
8. LENTZ~~— Corner South Fourth and
L. HOLLAND,—«H^W^oorne?iixte'enthon
DAVID SADDLER—Nof» Eleventh
J.WEIGHTMAN—-——.Thirteenth street, below

0, fl, TOMKINS, —No. i’K10
?!'ofth Front

H BROOKS.*,—ww— WM.B. oflSeventh
F, MORRIS an
E. B. TURNER, No. ffii B oul h Front
SH -USTER —.B. Broad and
THOS. T. BLEST! CiSpifStoMth street
B. B. BOWN__ _N^.te VS?SSk. M«

J. MoINTYKE—- ab.
ALEX. FULLERTON. CoraerofFifth and Chris-tian.MRS, Ei RAMBLER. Noi HfilCoatet street
D* F» k, T i W. WOLF. 633 Gir&rd avenue. 1
WM. McCRACKEN sxa H&milton.*t;eeta
R. R.BEAZLY .•>—*.- ,N. W. comer of Twelfth
JVLIVBKLEgi Mr.°ofr Thi'rtMnth
rf wfDDoo and Parrish street.M. NIPFBS^—.....^,Ne E. oorner of Fourth
MRS.F; ELLIOTT W. Corner‘Tenth and
J. Li'HICKS. store 119
C. H.RAINIER. West pSiffieiphia, Mthat.
N. L. YARNELL ro6 d*

JOHN Tremoatand Pine Grove
GKO. B. TOWNSEND wirt Chester, Fenna '
M. MoCLBES:—,. Atleutio City, N./.
D. HORTON— :—FJorence.N.T,
8. F’ EBERLBIN —™_ Columbia,P*.

jes-tx

COAL,

W- NEILL & Go.,
YARD. 8. E. Corner BROAD and CALLOWHILL,
Superior WHITE ASHTtaMARUA, end LEHIGH

C )OALB.r ITS?d^k«MB«tion. - - ■ ■ • astt-fias

MACHINEKY AND IKON,

•AMXXL 7. XXXXIOK, J, TAVOBAJf MMMMSVM,

sevTßw&%%frrmr
‘ FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

mißffoW&Nft;
„ , ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

Bt**“ KD“n"'
Boiler., Oa*ip«ter., Tanka, IronBoat., Ao.; Casting,ofatltooUe, either Iron orßraa,’ .

RrMfe for Gta Works, Work Shops, Rail-
and 1Oh ofto. lato*end mo,, i„-proved oonstmotipii, -

pAPER HANGINGS,

We invite the attention of all persons who wish to
decorate their Houses, targe and - extensive stock
of PAPER HANGINGS, at either. OfTour ertablUh-
menu, all of the newest And best,ifrles,, suitable for
store# pt dwellings, and pot up inthe oityor eountry, by
oareful men. '

HOWELL & BOURKE,
N.E. Cornet FOURTH ani :MARKK* Stre«te, and
17Sontb FOURTH Street, FhiMelphu, , mjU lm

TDST■. RECEIVED BY THI! OF
. WASHINGTON,,' ; '
A LARGE STOOK OF

JET BRACELETS,
Both Plain and Golil Mounted,whioh,wilU» sold at

' VERYLbw,PRioES.BY
THOMAS,OiGABRETT,
myto-lm No. 719 OItESiN'UT' STREET.

81PliBMA0BTl!r-S0,boxWillpfiwi,<3#p(Ues )

fML liEMON—Qt»ss;' for:a»lo by WE-
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[The Gnilldfuo Agmuut Work in Phila-
j . [ delphia; . .
{ B&OWMK AS JACK KBTCH.
[For The rr«*.]
: . j ,• PmiiADKLCHU, May 29,18(50. ,
j . 9°Kspondent of the Irish - Tieujs.ln. this
<iUy, a atauuhDeniMrath paper,- held b,a clerk-ship in' thefobat Offioe,. Hehasnobly advooated

oaufe oifienator Douglas. A letter of bis,
which appigfeji in last Saturday’®lißuo/Dontatiu the
following peftgraphr Which X herein enclose to you.
Y-esterdqyhtwasofcergedwitlt being the author by
the postoaibr. Be said ho was, the remit of whloh-
was that hejrudischarged 1thia morning. Knowing
ypu, to be.ihe opponent' of such base acU of ty-
jranny, noWsttekbywbom oomtnitted, indiwee me
to make yotaequbiated > I enclose
the piiijpftpb,' hopingyo& will publish
Um an actgtjastlto'tosrarufl* the injured party}
ma&io\si\\sk independent cUUettiuf this city see
what tyranny (enrftctteed onmen-because they teU
the truth. V' ' « •> [■,

j The extwet to, is asfollows, and tolls
.entirely tftithitohuti the Mioite , Bead-.
:blHUejofdirJßiperialm«teW: 1 '*

“DaAO/“D*ad.55—A weok or two ago, it
mattershotwhloh; there wbs'A. “ rambling of an
earthquake’South;Third street, the shook
of which itSdlatretefugly felt at the “ White
.House/5 Washington, D/C. The l&to organ of J
8., owned (by (a Hutch’ dootor and edited' by -an
jeminent departed, this life in the most mys<*
jteflouß said that it was starved; to.
death, hoc getting bne\dollar of Government pay
during timlost month;' others say that this Bakef*
fell ad##& and. the tmdgvwae done so Browne
aorottifcfe street; that it never returned to ltd na-

tural cfltoptexion again; Be that ,w it may,-cer-
.tain it la that J, B stands without an old. or new
Ifriend U this oity at present. These hirelings
who ktoed this man’s feet now turn away in dfi-
Sort; awn his tools, trho were delegatesfrom this
teie, it. the Charleston Conventioc, naw thru

.aside ani shriok at the .sight of their own mean-
ness. Xa no part ot.the Uhlpn had the “Little
Ojaut” ‘warmer friends, in his darkest hour, than
in this Quaker City. Since the memorable day
’when thefriends of Douglas were oustedfrom their
berths.juider the Federal Governments the De-
mocracyof thla otty or;,State did nothin one sin-
glevictory* In 1858; notwithstandug that there
were thousands of dollars used to fcwjuretbe re*
elMUdn of MewM-^andy. Jones, Phillips, and
Florence to the* House of.Representatives, yetthbn
men who oteyed the mandate of J. B. and disre-
garded the wishes of their constituents
in the mfte oftwUtieil filth from which they can
.never hope to rite. Florence was the only onwho
reoelved a certificate of .re-elec one of
them all resolved a greater eoouiging than did the
5“ widow’s epn." All the isms from pauperism to
Mortnonlflts werebrought out to his support; every
v&fe he gotooSt five hundred dollars ; yet he was
not eleotel but by the most stupendous frauds.
Well, well* let pa hope that the fate of J. B.
and his organs will be a warning to tyrants
In days .to- oome. And who will , condole
with « nan' who would discharge an Irish-
77km frOi* the * offioe of masterlaborer in the
navy- y*ftl|rbectmta be was an Xriahman in prinou
iplO as as inname—not a paltry poltroon who
(would, Ajablicly boast, that he would sell

> tfie honor, of his mother for place, as some
.vfco 'wore there -Said. Well, well, the organ
is not buried; the proprietor wtt forcod
;by public opinion and the want of Oovemment

. u pap/5 to send the Bakers, Brownes, and other
kindred spirits to work at something more conge-
nial to their nature, and to employ one of the “ ro-
betscueof Douglas * most stannoh friends; a
man who sever desertedhim or his: principles of
non-intervention for a moment during the time the
!“Little Gfe&t” was proscribed by theselfoonsUtu-
jted teuers ofthe great Democratsparty. So mnoh
for things in general.

■ \ Public Sentiment in Delaware.
1 Correspondence of The Pre*#. I

| } Wilmisotoh, Del,May29,lBBo.
A message sent from this plaoe has been pub-

lished la the varions papers of your city of this
’date, which purports to contain, in 'snbetanoe, the
proceeding* of a county meeting held at Hew Cas-
tle U«t, Saturday, JC therefore take this method,
;and ask.tho benefitof yout extensive circulation
toriatoiCoiefacts connected with that meeting,
and whkh do not appear inthe despatch alluded

. a _Homo*ratlo Convention of
.this county,, duly organised, chose John Merritt
{Chairman, and elected Messrs. Bayard and White-
ley delegates to Charleston, passed a series of ro-
solutions, and adjourned tint die, Thore was
soaroely any opposition, to their election—no con-
test whatever. After the secession of those gen-
tlemen from the Charleston Convention, a large
and enthusiastic meeting of the friends of Mr.
Douglas was held In the City ilv.il lore, at which
a number of resolutions, passed, ono of which con-
damned the course of Bayard and WMtoloy,
and another requested the ohairman of tho last
,oounty meeting to call a county meeting, for
the purpose of taking into consideration their
course, &o. In oomplianee with that request,
Mr. Blihu Jefferson called a oounty meeting,
for last Saturday,- at Hew Castle. Shortly af.
torwards John Merritt, the defunct chairman of
:tbe defunct Convention ofFebruary, publisheda
card calling the members of that body togethor on
‘the same day. he call was generally laughed at.
Ho one, for a moment, supposed that mon occupy-
ingprominent positions in our ooiroty would coun-
tenance such an unheard-of usurpation of powor,
and such an attempt to prevent expression of pub*
Uo opinion.

On Saturday, at tho hour appointed, a large
number of oltitens met in New Castle, waited one
hour torthe ohairman (Mr. Jefferson) to appear and
oall the meeting to order, when Mr. John Lagan—-
a man over whose head have passed the snows of
sixty winters—moved that Abraham Boys, the only
.Democratic Senator in this county in the last Le-
gislature, sot as ohairman. Then ensued a scene
of the wildest oxbltement. Mr. Logan was thrown
from the stand, buthis friends soon put himhack,
when he put the question to the meeting, who de-
clared, by a majority, their wish to have Mr. Boy*
preside. The Bayard men, during the melee, sent
for Mr. Jefferson, who olaimed that he held over
until September, and had a right to presido at all
county meetings until then. Ithad been arranged,
so we understand, to eject another gentleman to
preside, but their -calculations woro defeatod by
the friqnds of Mr. Douglas. Mr. Jefferson did
not intend to have appeared at all.

Alter the settlement of preliminaries, Mr. Ba-
yard commenced his speeoh, and spoko a very
long time. His speech mainly consisted in ex-
plaining tho Dred Scott decision, and in denuncia-
tion of the Hew York delegation, whom he de-
nominated “ a lot of jugglers.”

When Mr. B. concluded Whitoloy wasoslled for ;

ho ascended the stand. When he commenced to
speak thero wore loud pries for Gordon and hissesof
Whiteley. The audienco would not hear Mr. White-
leyuntil Mr. Gordon arose and asked all of his

friends to give a patient hearing to Mr. Whiteley,,
as bo should bo allowed to excuse himself if he
oonld. Mr. Whiteloy merely reaffirmed what Mr.
Bayard said. Neither said anything about the
pregnant foot that they went into the bolters* Con*,
vention, until Mr. Gordoncondemned course.
Then Mr. Bayard made a very lame excuse. When
the speakers concluded, John Merritt ascended the
stand end presented two resolutions, wbloh, had
beeh carefully prepared, which endorsed the coarse
ofour representatives, and requested them to re-
present us at Baltimore, provided all of the se-
oeding States send delegates thore. Mr. Merritt
declared that the County Convention had just
passed them by a vote of 49 tel, and asked tho
oonourrenoeof the meeting. It was put to vote
and declared “adopted.*'.. The meeting then ad-
journed. Suoh is the wayour representatives were
endorsed. Their friends hada meeting on an un-
seasonable day, it being markot and pay day, and
in a one-horse town some diitanoe from anywhere.
They refused the people thoprivilege of aotlsg on
the matter, but galvanised a dead convention, had
a packed meeting,'and, to cap the wholo, refused to
allow tho people to organize the meeting.

On Friday night of next week there will be an
outpouring of the Demooratio masses to take this
matter into consideration, and to elect two then to
represent us at Baltimore unconditionally, whetherany or all of the seoeders return. The gentlemen
selected will present their credentials,^and upon a
statement of the facts as they 1exist will he ad-
mitted.

Indiana County Speaks.—A large and enthu-
siastic Democratic meeting was held in the Court
House, in Indiana, on the 14th ult. H. W. Wier,
one of the delegatee to Charleston from this dis-
trict, addressed the meeting And(gave a history
of the proceedings at Charleston, and particularly
of the doings of the Pennsylvania delegation, after
vrhioh tho following resolutions were unanimously
adopted: '

Resolved, That the Democracy of Indiana
county are deeply gratified-at the nation of the
Charleston Convention in adopting tho minority
platform, believing,.as r is; therein stated,' that
Democratic principles are, unchangeable when ap-
plied to the same subject-matter "

Resolved, That the oourse of H» W. Wier, Esq , 1and I. Painter, Esq,, the delegates from this dfs* i
trictfo the Demooratlo National Convention, meets!
with our entire approbation. ■Resolved, That when the Democratic Conven-

tion shall reassemble atßaltlmore,if anyeflfert be1
made to reconsider the vote upon which the mi-
nority platform was adopted, our delegates to said
Convention are hereby instructed to vote againstsaid reconsideration.

. Another Counterfeit. —Counterfeit 3s}
on tboJ?hllHpBburg Bank, N. J.,havq made their!appearanw in. New York, and they will doubtless
And their wajfto this olty.

;A Voice from Monroe, the'
j 1 Conutyo” '' °r! TAB THSTH LB(HON WIDB AWAKi^
lAt a Democratic meeting held in.the court-house
in Stroudsburg, Monroe county, Fa., May 28th,
|IBOO, lion. Abraham Edingor presiding, the fol-
lowing resolutions were unanimously passed!;' ' ,
i Resolved , That toe are unalterably and uncom-
■promisingly opnosed to, and hereby repudiate
\and renounce,'the dangerous’political heresy of
[Congressional- intervention as regards the sub-
ject of, slavery *» the-Territories of the United

.whether.it bo interpolated by the .Republi-cans and Abolitionists of the North or the’ Seses-
’sioniats of the South.
| Resolved, That the great principle enunoiated
In the Compromise measures of 1860, affirmed by
the NationalDemocratid Convention at Baltimore
in 1852, recognized in the Kansas and Nebraska
acts of 1854, Incorporated In the Cincinnati plat-
form in 1858, and recently re-enacted 1at the De-
moßratto National Convention atGhariefton, histo-
rically illustrates, the position ef the national De-
mocracy upon the subject of slavery, in tho, Terri-
tories viz: that the peoplw tljoreof shall bo left
jperfeotlyfree to form and rftgaltfto their institn-
jtionflin their owniwayv'wbjobF only'to the Cousti-
(tution of the .United States,
j Resolved, That we regret the secession of a

Kirtiouof the Southern delegatesfrom the Charles-
n Convention, thereby rendering an adjaurmnent

meoeeiAry, but’obv vtgreU aroeomewhat released 1'thhir< potojazseyby the hope that their sestein
the approaching .Baltimore. Convention. mill .be
futed bywiser nkni whose patriotism and party
■ftalfy 'tpul 7}ot le_ siit>s6rvitrll td jhelr 'political
aspirations', add toho 'setll -not jedpara the Ds*
Imooiatieparty and its'orgasujtati'on, -or tmpbril-
-Ithe Union'of.the States, bythefoolish<iftd itiogi*
pal,agitation of miserablepolitical abstractions.
j Kesolved, That Stephen A.‘Douglas'has*been
jfof nearly a quarter «f !sV century the bold and
fearlew ehoinpion* of all 'tMe carainal principles
bad measures of ihd Dtfmooratlo patty. Thus his
predominant statesmanship, indomit&ble mend
prowess, and his fast bold upon the great popular
heart, stamps him as the man to* bear the Demo-
cratic standard in the approaching Presidential
Contest, AHD WSHBRUBr INSTBbcfe omt niLUOAIIS

the Baltimore Convention that conveneson the
18th of next month: to give to Judge Douglas their
sordial and united support.

Resolved, That we rally endorse the nomination-
of General Henry D. Foster, as the Democratic
bomineo for Governor of the Commonwealth qf
Pennsylvania, and pledge. ourselves to use all
honorablemeans to securehis triumphant election.
1 Monroe is aroused, and nine-tenths of the Demo-
braoy are for the “ Little, Giant;” and any other
jnan in the Demooratic ranks would not get more
than three-fourtba of them at the.most.

Dbkocbat.

. Slidell and Mr* Douglas.' .
theNew York Expreit.J

\ The Louisiana Senator Is Out .in a long letter,
once more, against his oompeer in the United States
Senate. The substance of his refrain now is, that
the Democratic (Southern) States are to have a
candidate foroed upon them by the anti-Demoorat-
lc Northorn States.
; The Senatorfrom Ohio, Mr. Pngh, pretty well
pnswered all that, the other day, In the Senate,
when tho Senators generally were engaged in the
business ofPreside&t-making—the substanoe ofbis
argument being that there were Demooratic States
in the North prior to Mr. Buehanan’s Administra-
tion.
; Anotherreply to Mr. Slidellwould be, that the
Way the Southern sectional Democracy, in interpo-
sing new (slave) planks on old platforms, .goes on,
there willbe no “Democracy55 anywhere, certainly
not in the North, and by perversion only in the
South—for the white man there is tobe ignored, as
well ashore. The reason why the Northern De*
inodracy ceased to exist, as represented in the
States, is, the Southern Dehteoratio impositions
upon (hem, and the exclusive Southern Democratic
administration of the Government in the matter of-
Slavery.
! Tho Southern so-called Democracy has been sec-
ttonalissing itself, and making of itselfa mere seo-
tlonal party, and the' consequence is, it dan have
no Northern allies, save such as are afterpap and
spoils. And it is a curiousfact, too, in the South,
that the smallest slaveholders make the most noise
about slaves and slavery. They whohave nothing
to lose by disoord, disorder, or revolution, cry the

fondest for mere abstractions on “ negroes.55

; If the Northern Democracy will only make up
their minds to take oar&of themselves, their own
States, their own oounties, their own cities and
Tillages, then tho Southern Union* men, them-
jolvm, unaided, will, soon whip out the Southern
secessionists. These secessionists are veryfew in
numbers, South, but as they fail in numbers, they
make up in noise. The South is oertelnly in
earnest to ba 11let alone 55 on slavery; but this
Uowory of l{don't let ths South alone," as yot
interests onlytb’e politicians who ride the negro
to get into; or to keep in, office- But, at anyrate,
now more than ever is the time for Northern

•Democrats to toll Southern so-called Democrats,
“ Thusfar, and no farther, on negroes.” “We
have had enoughof the darkeys in platforms."

Your negro plank has lost ns not only States,
bat nearly all ouroitles and villages,ourfranchises,
the oare and oustody of our local institutions,
members of Congress, pne after another, and we aro
done with the negro mania"

The Richmond Convention*
[From tho Riohmond Enquirer.]
The evidence is almost conclusive that the.Rioh*

. mood Convention of June 11th will adjourn over,
; and await the final action of the Baltimore Con-
vention. Onthis point wo oite'the conclusion of a
recent speeoh of WilliamL. Yanoey, Esq , at Ma-
rion, Perry county,, Alabama The Montgomery
AdvtriUet oorreots an error, which ha# been en-
tertained by fiome, “ that the seceding delegates
at Charleston did not provide for the co-operation
of the Worth with the Southern Democracy in the
Democratic Convention which iasoon to assomblein
Richmond. The seceding delegates withdrew from
the Convention because it refused to affirm the car-
dinal doctrine of equality and protection is the
Territories, which had been solemnly announced,
not only by-lbe fifteen Democratic States of the.
South, but also by California and Oregon, amajority
ofthoPennsylvaniadelegation, and quite a respeota-.
ble number of delegates from New Jersey and other
Northern States. Itwas upon this principle, and
under these circumstances, that the seceding dele*4
gates rooommended a Convention at Richmond of
tho Democratic party of the JJnited States, fa-
vorable to the platform approved by the majority
of Democratic States. Of oourse, all Northern
Democratic delegations responding to this invita-
tion, will bo oordially welcomed by the South to the
Richmond Convention- The principles upon which
the Convention at Richmond will be based .aro as
broad as tho Constitution itself—broad enough to
hold every loyal Demoer&t in the Union. Audit is
sincerely hopod that the patriotic Democracy of the
North will he yrel 1 represented in that Convention.
To prevent further misapprehensionon thissubject,
we herewith append the'resolution adopted by the
seceding delegates at Charleston;

“ Resolved. That the Demooratio party of tu’e United
States, who are in favor of the platform of pnnoipleo
recommended by the majority of States In the Charles-
ton Convention, he invited to tend delegates to a Con-
vention to bo held in Richmond onthe second Monday
in June next, and that the b&eis of representation be
the same as that upon which the States .have been re-
presented in tho Charleston Convention, T

Tho Now York Day Book understands that New
Jersey will seed delegates td Richmond, and
justly,sees no reason why all Northern Democrats,
who repudiate u squatter sovereignty,” should
hot do the same.

The Death-bed of a Lion.— Every one may
not be scientific; but every one may at least be a
dole observor ofnature animate and nature Inani-
mate. If plain people, with good eyes and open
hearts, would bat keop a note-book for thoir ori-
ginal observations, and jot down in a few words the
simple facts of life among God’s lower creatures,
the great men of the day would always have a good
store of fine materials to fieal with. The philoso-
pher would stand at east* on the grand platform of
truth, and build with stones readily hewn to bis
hand, instead of having to -send his thoughts wide
over the land in search ofstraw wherewith to make
bricks for tho house of his wisdom, or-perhaps to
gather osiers for thewaddled wigwam ofa nomadic
theory.
' “Do animals understand what death is? Do
they reoqgnize its oomifigsigns?” asks the uninitia-
ted. No,” says a gifted philosopher of our ac-

- quaintanoo, “ you never see animals apprehending
the meaning ot death.” Very well, then, hero is
a fact:
'' The writer onoe strayed into a menagerie in the
north of England, which had camped for a day or
two in a little mountain metropolis. A large, el*,
derly lion was making an involuntary tour of the
country, in company with hisw|fe and a finefamily
of young people. What aninsult to put the desert
monarch into such a vulgar clap-trap travelling-
carriage as this!

But wb&t is the matter with that grand old lion?
He is in pain; surely he is in pain. His breathing
is short, and is drawn with effort; his nostrils are
spread wide, lips drawn back, and that great,
snaggychest heaves uneasily. ’He is suffering from
bronchitis, for ha evidently cannot bear the keen
air, of the north. He is oouohant; but ndw he
lifts hia bead high, and looks round and round tho
show into the hundred faces of that unfeeling
crowd, as if searching for sympathy.

But no; they cannot read his eye of mute appeal;
ho Is nothing to them bat a great, tawny lion, with
a shaggy mane,and tufted tail. Suddenly herears
himself up to his full stature, throws back Msgrand
hoAd, utters a tremendous defart roar, ana falls
down heavily onhis side—dead. Dead; but with
an imperialgesture, snob as C&sar’s, when hefell.

Look at the widow! She has been taking short
and stately tarns.up and down the den—a very
„<Judo in her gait, and in her temper too. But she
stops,- looks Inquiringly at the prostrate fignre,
drawsnearer, bends her head with an anxious,
bewildered look, and then, as if at last receiving
tho groat idea, she throws herself down upon the
deadmonaroh with greatabandonment. Presently
up oomes the heir; crown prince he Was—he is the
youtig'king now. Ho stops short, in a fierce,
brusque attitudo, spreads-his nostrils, flashes his
eyes, and snorts aloud: That was a long < andsearching gaie, truly. But at hist he,-too,‘'flings
himselfdown with a-mat sounding Jton .upon thedead body of the old lion. TJp comes' the coarse*looking keeper, and dogs away the Widow and theson. But they, watch their opportunity, and stalkforward again, and throw themselves down in thesame attitude of grief. Again tfca hateful whip,
and again they spring tothebtber end of thoroom,
with a short, impatient roar, "Three times did this
take place, and three tim« did they return to the
same position,'abandoning themselves to the same
eloquent symbol* ofgrief. . Not manycan say that
they have .beep present at the death-bed of a lion;
and nsvor Can the wetie, so touohing and yet so
gtand.b* forgotten. •

Bibs at Shahokin, Pa^—On the night of tho
28th ult, a destructive fire ooonrred at this plaoe,
which totally destroyed a ooal-breaker of the Big
Mountain Improvement Company, together with a
large quantity of opal., Loss, fifteen thousand dol-
lars, upon whioh there was an insurance ef *8,750,
in the following offioes, vis: of Hartford
$3,750; Equitable, of Philadelphia, $3,750: an<
$1,250 in theLyoomlng Mutual Company. Thefire
is supposed to be the work of an incendiary. '

Garib^di’alfXjp^^4^oll*

IFrom the X.ondon TiraeSi May. .lij - , . . ;
A man like,GaribaldiJi reps'to do soajethiDg'

worthy'of note'-; if-'iibf SUbOessfcf, hewilhet least,
be heroic; if he does ioi subvert, he will shake a
a throne*; if the Sicilians, do notxeanember him as
a deliverer, they will cherish his'memory as a
martyr.' ! <wul' neither stieek? out of Ms enter-
prise likp a Spanish Bourbon,.nor wWhe carry, it
on in a manner to insure the destruction ofhimself
aud his followers, like JohnBrown. He may fail,
hul-ha will have carried-terror do the heart of the
worst Government ipEurope—he/will have; lighted.
a csndlo inthe South .of which will never be

Sut out—and,'"though he mayvnot live to see the
ay, yet the, liberationof-.the whole peninsula from,

that thraldom.wbfod'fte,Northhas already thrown
offwill bei principally jus work'- • The great excite-
ment which has been caused by his expedition is a
proof ;of , the conficleooe.whieb i the world baa in his
powers, and its.oonyfotion of the rottenness of theHedpolitan'Gdverhment. 1 Were Garibaldi acorn-
mon man, ain Ortega; laboring-under the hallucina-
tion that his, causa :*had> idjowers, #r a. Smith
O'Brien, fanoying. that, Heaven .had endowed him
with ’influence bret ndankind, the Bourses of the
continental .(fitieS would' net be affected by the
sai{ftg of.the .Genera,!and. bis little band from
Genoa. /Were he /even- merely a. brave. soldier,iftr should"look' : With ahziety. and pity oh ; his
proceedings, and remember how. the brilliant
Murat found a grave.in those-very regions, and
on the same errand-of.dethroning the House of
Bourbon. *

9t&t«Ulg*tio* it ii'pttbkjiiOt.l-M to indulge

and not only ifceiilaad.-btifr also 1 Calabria amt
theAbni«V. grate
much as Ibllows : On the night Of tbo sth .Instant,
tb® expedition setroht'fbr Genoa; 'Garibaldi having
snUed tWo.ateameri belonging bo <& private' com-
pany., The,force-amuqnled, it if said, to
xpen, and after making,,it .wouldseem, somewhat
qf edOtOttr to criviserif, it
reached the oOaflt of: Sicily, and-; landed at Marsala
on the Ilth,-pnshing; op to Celata J?lmi and, Al--
cam 6, where the insurgents are concentrated. Therepots oohneotM with thAlanding are } vwy fitei-'
tradiijtory. -An official despatch from Borne, dated;
May,H,says that,two.Neapolitan frigate* have,
sunk rhe etoamerlombarda'and captured the
Fieifiehto,whilefrom’Turin if Is* reported,’ under'
4ate,oftiio;loth) tha* the[Piemonte -bad not been
captured, : It. seems likely,.; however,„ that theca
two steamers nras’t have fallen' into’ the hands of the
Boyalistr, and.‘lndeed, it'ls that Gdri-
bsljdl will { look with ; uocqncejn. pp suoh
event. He, of,course, merely used them to
get'to' the islandjthei 1notion - of- sending- them'
baefc for reinforcements M abaurd.Garibaldiand
hiaftOPOmpp
which the insurrectionary levy ol th,® island is to
be gathered; hef mbit have’madC up bis mind-to-
depend wholly onnative assistance, and to. conquer
the Bourbons -by the .aid of their- own. subjects,
pOrhaps of thelr own What concerns us
more is the coursederate'in the Island- itself;
and here the General saems-to he doing aawell u
ovabp expected. . Noone qanioraet the military
genfas which Garibaldi exhibited at Rome’, 1 and*
hia firmness in defensive warfare bas> been more
than equalled, fry .the dash, and spirit of his cam-
paign against the Austrians. 1 This time twelve-
month, when it teas announced that Garibaldi was
rushing islon the'Austrian territory with -a hand-
ful of mep. tbo uqiywal feeling- WW-that, what-
ever might be the nraei of the ycr, the foolhardy
lender’would bi crushedby the masses of the ene»
my whieh werp ooßoentrated afrout the lakes. But
be was not crashed,,, With incredible rapidity he
madO'hW tray from point to point, avoiding com-
bats;'except where he 'fought ‘at something like
in equality of numbers, attacking the Austrians
when they thought him at * distance, and' inflict-
ing on them, if not great lotaes, at least shameful
and provoking defeats-r i • .

Garibaldi may .verywe)l be expected te do some-
thing of the same kind now. Ills clear that the
Insurrection is in full :progrtese,' and that theroyal
troops,bate, as yet;beeo uDible tO do more than
hold their own. -If this was thecaee before the ar-
rival of Garibaldi; It may be p?«aanied r that the
prospects of the Sfotilans Will be wonderfully
prisntened by his presence, by the vigor which he
will infuse into their and by the die*
oouragement he wtil infiiotbri their enemies. The
despatches ' of' the 1 Neapolitan 'Government are
ominous by their vagueness^, When a potentate
(ike King Francis merely announces ,in general
terms that “ all goes wen,”that h&v troops have in-
flicted serious losaonthelnsurgents, and whenh*
continues these day; after day, it is fair
to believe.that th'eohanoes pre pretty eyenly ha-
landed: The flourish of theroyal trumpets would
•be louder, longer, and more joyousif &oyreal ad-

!' antags had been official des-
talQh, dated May 15,‘fetetMgeffect; “Garibaldi
Sin Sicily, at the head or theefllibusters. The

ioyel troops are marching to meft them. Ho
movements whatever place iu the fro-,
tintfes.” The'first two portionir of this message
We well betievel- '■ Whether it be true that no
movement has takes place in the provincas is more
doubtful. - ,
1 From hi! aides we learn that the effect of the ex-
pedition in SouthernItaly has been most remark-
able. ink ferment;and tbo Paint
says that an insurrection in Calabria and another
in the Abrussl are spoken bf as havingcommenced
Into the probabilities of such, a movement we ean-

!it enter. If, however, these provinces do at-
mpt to shake off the toy at yoke, the assistance

the Sicilians wiU be great' indeed. But the
ost important,question la ; tho behavior of the
eapolitan troops,. The cause of the King de-
mas on their fidelity) yet they are Italians, and
adenow what Italian’soldiers aid in Florence and
odena. It may well be that the armyis not un-
iting to fraternize with the most eminent Italian
Idler of the age, one who’ has recently borne a
eat part in delivering his country from a .foreign

yoke, and who is even now in the servioe of the
most patriotic of ItalianKings.
1 Landimo ox GArlbaldiat MabsaijA.—We have
been favored, by Messrs, jQ’Byf&e; of Adelphi ter-

iace, the navy agents, with .the following partiou-
ar# of the‘ landing bf Garibaldi' at Marsala, ex-
ranted from a private letter' While 6n shore to-
iay, about 2.30 or 3 in tho afternoon, w« entered a
afa. In a few minute| soVeral fellows entered—-

some in. red, others~Tn*~plain clothes, all armed
With muskets and bayonets. Every one around
seemed favorable to them. We at once asked
What was Uie matter, and were told that it was a,
oaso of Vtv'a and Garibaldi had landed.
We immediately took a walk round the town and'
found the soldiers (patriots) had possession. WeWanted to so' towards the country, but the officer
meommana, a fine-lookingfellow, told us we oould
not pass withoutan order from General Garibaldi.
We therefore returned to the mole for the purpose
pf getting on board, and metmore soldiers coming
Jo. At tbe mole-gate we were again stopped ana
there detained until a pass from the Generalwas
procured for us. We‘wore informed that some
ft,ooo had been thrown into the town and that
more would soon follow, the only thing they
Wished for being that they might meet the Neapo-
litans. They all appeared fine, athletic fellows—-
just the sort to make short work of a dish of mae-
paroni. They landed from two steamers dose un-
der the noses of the Neapolitans, who, with two
Steamers and asallingfrlgate, hadbeen constantly
.Watching the coast. The smallest of these vessels
ponld oasily bavof prevented tbo landing, but she
was too oautious to attempt it. After, the.soldiers,
however, were safeonshore, the Neapolitans olosed
in and fired on the town, or rather at a few strag-
glers on the mole—a mere waste of powder, for
toany of the shots fell short, and those that did
reach terra firma merely ploughed the earth that
Iho enemy had passed over. There Is no doubt
whatever but that one at least of Garibaldßs ves-
eels, particularly the feannost, could have been outjoff, but, no. they, were afraid to try it on. , After,

[these had keen abandoned by the Italians they'
Wore taken possession ofatG.SOP. H.,by the Neapo-
litans. who, however,* displayed much hesitation,
evidently deeming ‘ discretion the better part of
valor.’ At this moment, as we are in the aet of
leaving for Malta, a steamer and ifrigate are open-
ing onthe town, but the fire receives so return.
Whether they have artillery or not, we are unable
to stato. We oan only remark thatwo saw none.
The people in the town received Garibaldi and his.
followers with open arms, appearing as if they had
been long expecting them. .At >the time of the
General’s arrival there were no Neapolitan troops
lin tho town. Owipg to tho shallowness of the wa-
iter their large snips could not approach.”—
.Qlobe.

' Lord Palmerston ojj. the Fight.—ln theHouse
iof Commons, on the 17th ult., Lord Loraine, upon
ja motionfor tho publication of correspondence In

l the Home Office relative to the recent fight, Id.
jdulged in some reflections on the scene, and espe.
eially upon the ruffianism and lawlessness of the
spectators.

Lord Palmorston, In reply, said: Ido not iytend
to offer any objection to the motion, and I will only
just enter a sort of protest* against this exaggera-
tion [hear, hear] in'whioh the noble lord has
indulged. He has attacked this railway company,
for having brought down2,000 or 3,000 ruffians, and
launched them in a momentupon a quiet neighbor-
hood. Onewould havo imagined from his descrip-
tion that thoße persons' were' a 1 set of banditti
[laughter], robbing and plundering, and seeking to
ravish the «ountiy-=nro?lJffring persons, burning
houses, andcommittingoroty ftotof atrocity. [Hear,
hoar.] Technically* a fight between two persens,
though not fighting from any enmity, is

t ’ a breach of -tne.peaoe, and, being a breach of thepeaoe, is clearly an act Which issubject to proseou-
tion.: But the persohs who go to those places, j
though they znay be technically open to a charge of ]
breach of the peace, are harmless and commit no
breach of the peace;, they-stay looking at what
passes, whioh are! exhibitions of manly, oourage,
characteristics of the oharnoter of the people of
this country. [Hear, hear.] ItwaAonly the other
day a French newspaper, speaking of this fight,
described it asa typeof thu national character—-
endurance andpatience under suffering,and-rather
bolding it np as a specimen of the admirable quali-
ties of tho British race. [Hear, hear.] However,
that is a matter of opinion; hut setting Wide the
leading technicalities of the case, Ido not'foe that’
anynumber of persons who assemble tomitness a
prUe fight are more guilty pf a broach of the
peace than persons who go to witness a balloon
ascent. [Laughter.J They go to see a fight, and,
that over, they return without having done harm
to anybody; and as to the danger to those persons
who engage in those fights, I oontfder the danger
to those who go np in a balloonis much neater.
[Hear, hear, and a ladgb!] Therefore, I think
there should be a medium in all things, and mode-
ration in all opinions* Sftd thongh it may be de-
sirable to prevent those fights; yet I do not think
any advantage .is to, be*gained; or good to the
morals ofthe. people is to be promoted, by. tbe ex-
aggerations of .thenoble lord. At the same time,
the motion Is one to whioh I any objec-
tion, and I shall not, therefore, refuse to produce
the correspondence. [Cheers.]

Ratlwat A'cdlBENT.—A 'woman, named
Bosan Fleleeh, tedding on Trentonavenue, near
the Reading Railroad, was instantly killed about
eight o’olook yesterday morning,by being run over
by the New York train of care, near the Reusing'
lob depot. The coroner yras notlfled.

I ’ ' ' ' 1 ' J~ i : .. j 1
7 Counterfoil Coutf, . ....

[Krcm York: JoiimilofC<wiia.ro*.l r ■The whole country is flooded with ododterfeiti of,
gold sod silrer coin, end, nnleto mufHtagU do»»‘ ~

» arrest thegrowlng will eoonhare
it aH thetr;oirnfws(yv;Jonßerly, a pair of: •»•!•#
and a bottle of nltrio acid war* all that waa see**-.•ary to enable any reeefrefoi money to deteet tie
bogdr eoln; ttllelui'tonwr, wonld. wparate &•
gennlne from, the ooosteruit jb»tierery teach and .
ringoftbdpieoe, Solende and aiUTher*' ebaosedall that; <md how the 'ajrperti 'kre Mfeian*rr*s at' -
&ult;wilt*_U« oeraindD pecjde )an aHegftier at
to aSSe^peri^ffi^Srt'SSipi^f^Sfiidr-

'

cjulatibn war made’ froat 'a gemlia* die, flttad to
strike qaartor-eagl<a, wUeh-w|k eteMn from H>» i
mint at.lfew,Orleans... Itboie.the.dateof 18M.,1f
*e remember rightly; and tbe nledes were made ofOompojltlonm*taf,l»naietoely p)«Ud,and retailJ»-
this stolon die.,' i ill»t waaMowedJbjf,t*» jwaatiea, -

again. Then came the sawiDg intatharadjpiffV .

Tbelataal»nd*K»l«kl!M ofttien freadstsyarnne- -

iwo'odßddblsSbßk'mutator <Llttlai?nUm an
»parytadfrsnodi* sentie. ifis laUkr.i* UnUUmi

*j&* bferngifemOioa aadTuadjoaely ptato*. Hili

the l’
the©beat. 4i«iri*4ritafe9lM»MfeMUMMMofc> '
zß«3tJqAf« about; $$,M of il»,xqid, a* rwilii
Mt good for general circulation. Tko fist tkui *
tpwisdone ataliyaKd the operation AhfljikaifkP A

OroofrttKt ft*-
the, m—himgy, ui »• akin sad .
. science ncceseanr to sUccms! could hotbe crofttablyoniployed excctrtin' 6b oriraaefOfan exte—lre bif-

'ardifeJl weigh*, asdesMft..through the iKOodOffal justinetof a*r»,*ad,tbere * .
rare export.

t th4f .cannot m detected, Ms'theyejohrft nil te*i* IniU dd \nb£&TOliieth* bftakUg
the mast be, at this mo-,

niept,; a large nomberof. tMmjm. depots in ov
bxbks, ahTin’almeei! ofeiyftflVbig'cf coin* oneor -
mods otherjiiaflerfraud!,' «uyhe die* :
eo?eztd, while tha emaber of,bed pieces offered it
i the Sab-Treaeory Ipu {ttmetimes iusqnoted to fifty!

ihsefogfe pdohegeoT fire thow-
'■hfidJ-rr/ia n^-.. mi;. ■. '

axdffaudaiept silrer eoins ere
Mio iiiereexthff. .Th? gyeuy or soft eoopoei*
tfow daw **y« deteet; 'Wnd d ■)»jrt|»e £/.4he b*d hatf-dcHxgS: xre:oC;tbe eii&e -
stamp., Bpt more recenUr, a ooopoeitioß'pieoehxslyttiß uttered,' dmih‘tisfir well, do« not W4l
suboUrto the tooeb, 4dd'e«a be det«ited bj >.

o'ereOlrMisg. apkaowo, .
weight u mue ap by, cent* ,

"FrhflfjoufcWMl ebcadSaowaf tbe iiß*
tho facility, with which .

,these eperetiozd are xormerlff, if aofempst&lM» UTdD ITefiht; wttbbo i»- ‘
creMetif «iie J:the'ftir ififereoce wes thetitaort *
begspeioe. aee »s>out the ,
middle of the lan eeatary, beiax foasd ra eofistdew
rpbU'qtmntitles Of S6dft Aaier&< iarnds* it bad
elfo'beeß diseorered ie.Basrip-eid^eibprparteef -
the world. In oolor it nearly ndemblee sue, bat ~

it is beerier than gold, its spoelfie greriiy being
21.5irt»ilwifold is onJr 19.3r % fibouwte thwifi*
dervUnding of this - Mbjeet, wet aey.reeserh .that..
in addition to these two meUif, Ui« others nsaellj
employed Sb the<eedlhig»Top»niaoat‘iri —iwaiy
Which lewd copper.
9,.fadsinoabod;g; thetlfi the metal
qispla'eejr that hnmberbf'timedofits bwp wsighr
of%ater.' ItlXiMUyto see thPtsspUtiAfciewoftb-

ieM.theh gM, while ite apertftf.giaTity i* -

greater, it is owrtpun tobe employed in eu meow ..
ftil fradds, where the ln waff-
terfms of silver, ! it Is aomettans added Is mutt

tantities to give both wiflgfrfc aadegniiitfwey.
Sined these newftipds are so dufienlt ofaeuetion

when tmcb 7tbe coln islndrenlitfob,Kroliows ihat
theo&ly iqeceartnt. method ofdealing / with them :•

mapvfaetnxers it r { the,crtahHabmeafc..dhihco they are first'fsroed, end to Ukepomes',
rion of the fttttieir
bonl; This is aH, ihe> deafer fteA the nanemitias
of the ease, af snob;elaborate work-opnnqthe done ,
ih a'eomer. To mike .H worth while fef <t-

detectives to movil ia thW; Bikttar, ihey -

Sosbhaeea ereaier sthaubas to;enrtion than 12m
erehope ofbeoocmng pnhUo beaetactors. Former-. tiy the sereraf tftdjrfteipaldui-

mereial oeatree a&thorised to< At rewards
fbr the deteetion of ooagterfiiiteiVi bntlha prae^ea.,
has fallen Into disuse* It ia the work of weeks to
follow the most skilful ntterets' of bogus coin
tp»Qk to-the establishment where the artist has >
hM homej aa not, onfrenoently the pass
uirougn perpral hands before.they make their
publicappearanCir, andihe secret of the wexlufebp :
isbarefttUyguarded'. Maks it an object, however, :
aojl the dqteetiTe will do and the reward Atold.
0e saficrdnt’to keep a number of the best of these,
shadows always on the look-out. Within a fair
daye the hanks hare become a. CiUs: startled hy. j
finding a sprinkling pf these pieces inside their .faults, and public attention is likely Id be arotxSed
toa serious effort'to abate the neisance. We eas*
not doubt the hearer coroncration ef- the Cloverng
ment in a matter of snob importance.

TinODOBi PIBSSB.—The
anextract from aprivate letter to (rotator2#aw- -;
mao, of'England, dated Vtorenee, May: 11, 1860.
It appears in the London News of the lstfe last.:

j u I hare sad news to oommunioote. Oor dear,
suffering friend, Theodore Parker, died yeeterdaj
qyenlhg. Tei there wasnetor an easier end to a
life hat lately fall of. rigor. I- saw him about .
thtt* houti before he lying calmly, while,
life was ebbing away unconsciously to himselT
fie leftwrittenAlreotions lor Ida funeral, limiting
to fiVe -persona the attending him to the greyed
whotaXam one., ManvAmericanahere are ef- .
pressing' their wish to appear aS'Shbnrners; but'
hiMthought right to abide byfcU iontrmjtionM. Be
deeirtd the. eleyen,firstyersee of th,f yermon on the .
mount-(the htessingsof Jesus) to be read, over, his
dihyb, atid tbitaplaiii gray stone, withhis namb- 1
and kge*, and nothiegfarther of inscription. . Mr. -•

Canßingham,> Boetoa UniUriin minister,, will,
read the passage. Heis a sincerefriend aha ad-. .
halref-of Mri’ Parked*W*; hope1 iOket a east >
taken of Mr. Parker to-day* ) mtt,: Parker, his/poop, gentlo wife, has hitherto borne op well, husa
Stevenson, who has'so lodg'reskted with them, wkf
ilso'with him to the last. She feea tk*‘
peculiar tenderness of his manner yesterday, that ,
he knew he waa dying, fie had been, dreamy-.

ior some days, and 1 talked "*ramblingly of
wo Theodore Parkers, one here and one
laoted, who; would; finish his work; .
erhape fktrae thought, only mystically expreseed ._

imohg his last well-connected 1words were these t *
'Ofi'ooaraei yon.know ll am safraid to die,
iboaghl wished to liyaopd .finish much work which ;t longed to do.. 1had great' powers committed' to
tie, and: ThaVebhfhaif nSeathattu* - ‘ 1 • ‘
!Sinoeiwriting this Iharaseen him lying,oh, so
peacefully! I.have never seen death under a ferm,
so devoidof terror \The hectic color, remains on’
his cheek, andft* Is hard to pcMuadd oneself he has
b&ssed away. • He oeased to -breathe without the.leaststruggle. the New 'York Evening
PQ&t.' 1
; The Slav* Traps,™ Naw.Yqax.—The increase,
yf tho slave trade, And thevessels- tengaged therein appear to have cleared out of the

New-lYork,, begin to attract attention at
Washington and in otli'er quarters.' It' panhardly.
be conceived thattf the lfiw, charged ’
yrllh the dritf of pretttrting the°departuro of all'
vessels bound 1oh Illegal' errand s, did their duty';
ouTiport would aotbe di*graced;as it now is, by
being made .to .rank as the grand depot of the

trade. That they 1 hatre not done their duty
in all’oases has been lately proved; and that they
have neglected their duty for corrupt cofisidera-
tions has been put on record by. the dismissal o£
;two deputy United'States marshals on proved'
charges to that effeet. Rut webelievx that we do

the ,matter in announcing that an,
iaverage of two vessels each weelc dear out of our
harborbohni for Afnoi arid A‘humancatgo; and
;wft.,have rweived infqrmati6n, which we shall
[verify and publish as soon as poraible, to the effect
that the prtcefor the. clearance of a slaver is as

, veil known to those in the trade as the price of a
barrel of pork. -...!

' xt is said that a certain amount of gold is placed
’ in'a looker in the cabin; the officersboard the'ship
and Commence asearch for materials krguthgtbe
intention of.the ve«elto canyslaves-. Theyaeareh-
all the lookers .especially, and suddenly find the,
particular one in wbiob the nmg-
ing from to SljOOD; aeaoeding to the siseef
the vessel—is concealed. This, the inferencebeing
that It isat least part of & sum' designed to pur-
ohase iiegrberfrbm'the'Eiiig bfDahomey, the offi-
cirs at onse proceed. to ; eonfiaeate; but railing to
find snvother evidenoe of,a slave-trading purple

;onboard, they merely remove the treasure ana of-
fer no farther reristano'e to tbe departure of Urn
ahju, '.This was the coursesaid to have-, .been fol-
lowed by theDeputy U. 8. marshals, who h*ve
[ b&n dismissed; hat ofcoursd nohe of those Still re^
!Linedcould pweibly be snspeeted of palWint
like course- Xatus hope that MarshalIsaiahßyn-
aers, now that his eyes have been opened, will pe
'more active amTenergetio In seeing-that his subor-'
dinatea more faithfully discharge their duties.—

f jV. T. Leader. . n

An Hirii-Ijooir—The Hartford Covrant of May
24thsays :An umbrella, at least fifty yean old,
in perfect repair, and wortha dozen ofout modern
umbrellas, yu left in our office some time ago, by
a;gentreni*ti lt from his stater, who
carried itc fofcfiftyyeaifc, and dying at the age of-
eighW-two.doft it as an'heir-loom to her brother,

jThe old'gehtleman,'forgetting that he had .been in

Ithe countingroom.'Searched everywhere that he
eould think of. for,hits lost reiio, in wain -He was
dfelightcd the QthW:daji,9P dropping in. to look
over the bichat'geß,‘to md miold friend, the' am-
brella, quietly^awsittoghim* .. •

.The Society*

i Boston, May 31.—The forty-sixth anniversary,
of the' American Tract Society was held here to-
day. Ex-Governor Brinks presided;

The expenditures o‘the yearwere $67,000; .the
receipts $63,000. ....

~
•

* The meeting was hennonioui. prospects
of the, eoelety-are considered moet flattering.

'■‘ Governor , Briggs, ?ras reelected .(resident.
Among the vfee president* are. Rev. Stephen fi«,
!T»ng;Rbv. Albert Bkrnes, 8. 8. Snmdt.k, 'and
Hon. Wja Jeisup. :

Post-officeßobber, at Easton.
’ Kastok, M»y3i.—The post oficoowM broban
into lastnfgbt, and the l.ftera opotwd and their
osrot.ats sMtteredorsr .ho floor!»' Is:b.H»W*
that no mon.Tt>,»»foobd.ip^boosT' : The m»!l-bj*fl
woro not disturbed. All.tb, dr,wars wfiw.TAß'
PUflkfd, and about $1 ■fn«ipp«rs irark tak»n. ' So-
vorAl atores in 'thOTtoinltyir«n alao bmken Into

I daring the. night.
,

-
•• r

’ The Keystone Hose. Comp.nT, of Boston. left
bore this morning on 'k visltto the Firtr Depart,
meat.ofReading. : > ’■ ■i
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